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tas: iu- stus et sanctus D6mi-nus.

Give ear, 0 heavens, and I will speak; let the earth hearken to
the words of my mouth. t. Let my speech be longed for as the
rain; let my words come down like the dew, like showers upon
the grass. t. Yes, and like snow upon the dry herb; for I will
invoke the name of the Lord. t. Ascribe greatness to our God; the
works of God are true and all his ways are justice. t. God is
faithful, there is no iniquity in him; the Lord is just and holy.

Prayer

D Eus, qui tuam
semper gentium voca-

ti6ne multiplicas, concede pro-
pitius, ut, quos aqua baptismatis
abluis, continua protecti6ne
tuearis.

FATHER, you increase your
Church by continuing to

call all people to salvation.
Listen to our prayers and al-
ways' watch over those you
cleanse' in baptism.

Ps 41 : 2,3, 4

Seventh reading
Ezek 36: 16-17a, 18-28: A new heart and a new spirit.

Canticle
VIII I ' ;=;.=:4

SC.. •,1. ••1"-. = = • ,..=
Ic- ut vus • de-si- de- rat ad fontes,

= .. = ..
aqua- rUIn : i- ta de- sl- de-rat a-nima
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me- a

I

c__ .. • • • _lI.· .1
ad te, De- us. YI. Si- t1- vit a-nima

..
me- a ad De- urn vi- vum : quando

• •
ve- ni- am, et appa- re- bo ante fa-

C I. • • •••b·M,..,.. . .. - --.-
ci- em De- i me- i? y. Fu- e- runt

G-1.- ••- ...
mi-hi laerimae me- ae panes di- e ae no-

;S; =•. I •••
ete, dum di-ei- tur mi-hi per singu-Ios di-

!..... - •. •• _
es : U- bi est De- us tu- us?

1?0. .n
Iii ... t.,fi?-Si\-
As a hart longs for flowing streams, so longs my soul for you, 0

God. -;. My soul thirsts for the living God; when shall I come and
appear before the face of my God? -;. My tears have been my food
day and night, while men say to me daily: "Where is your God ?"
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Epistle
Rom 6: 3- II: Christ, having risen from the dead, will never die

again.

ia.In-

Alleluia
VIllI ••• --==--==--==--==--==--=A L-Ie-

I r. .St;,.. · ... J
ni- amquo-mi- no,Do-Onfi-temi -nic

- _._•. i•••
mi- se-ri-in saecu- lumni- ambo-nus: qu6-

S .. I a··= .. ffl#9j---
cor-di- a e- ius.

Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his mercy endures
forever.

Gospel
A. Mt 28: 1-10: Christ has risen.
B. Mk 16: 1-8.
C. Lk 24: 1-12.

If no one is to be baptized and the Jont is not to be blessed, the
blessing oj water takes place at once, p. 344 bottom.
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LITURGY OF BAPTISM

If there are candidates to be baptized, they are called and come
forward to approach the baptismal font. Adults are accompanied by
their godparents, and children by their parents and godparents.
Infants are carried by their parents, accompanied by the godparents.

LITANY
All remain standing and respond to the invocations.
In the litany, some names of saints may be added, especially the

titular saint of the church or the patron saints of those to be baptized.

c· ••••••' •••••3
Ky-ri-e, e-Ie- i-son. ii. Christe, e-Ie- i-son. ii.Kyri- e, e-Ie- i-son. ii.
Lord, have mercy (twice).
Christ, have mercy (twice).
Lord, have mercy (twice).

c· • ••• • • ... .. ...'
O-ra pro no-bis.

pray for us... ...'

O-ra-te pro no-bis.
pray for us.

ora pro nobis.
pray for us.

ora pro nobis.
pray for us.

Sancta Ma-rf- a, Ma-ter De- i,
Holy Mary, Mother of God,

c· • • D ••

Sancte Micha- el, O-ra pro no-bis.
Saint Michael, pray for us.

c· • • •• ••. -_.
Sancti Ange-li De- i,
Holy angels of God,

Sancte Ioannes Baptista,
Saint John the Baptist,

Sancte Ioseph,
Saint Joseph
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c_ •.----::::;=-T-' ,..

Or:

VI

A L-le-Iu- ia, • alle-lu- ia, alle-Iu- ia.

Prayer after Communion

SPIRITUM nobis, Domine, tuc£
caritatis infUnde, ut, quos

sacramentis paschalibus satiasti,
tua facias pietate concordes.

LORD, you have nourished us
with your Easter sacra-

ments. Fill us with your Spirit,
and make us one in peace and
love.

From the Easter Vigil to the Second Sunday of Easter inclusive and
on the day of Pentecost, the dimissal is sung as folloUJs :

..• J@=E
I - te, missa est, alle-ltl- ia, aile- Itl- ia.

,. The Mass is ended, go in peace, alleluia, alleluia.

••• J• • , I •• i .-• •
All respond:
C

De- 0 gra-ti- as, alle-Iu- ia, aIle- lu- ia.
It. Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia.
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SUNDAY OF THE RESURRECTION

adhuc te-• et

Ps 1]8: 18, 5, 6 and 1- 2

I ...

al- Ie- Iu- ia :
•
cum sum,

c
__ • .... t---:- • j
-a-.-H •••
E-SURRE-XI,

e

IV

Introit

e I
..... "... ••• .- ... " It.·- I •••
po- su- i-sti su- per me ma- num tu- am, al- le-

e I.... ••••1 I · J .... •••-- •----l. •••
I

16- ia: mi-ra- bi-lis fa- eta est sci- ti- a

.N- I ••• I • j
tu- a, aIle- Ill- ia, al- le- Ill- ia. Ps. D6-mi-ne

C•••• r-=i.I •• ••••••• j
proMsti me, et cognovi-sti me: tu cognovi-sti sessi- 6-nem..... r.1
me- am, et re- surrecti- 6- nem me- am.
I am risen, and I am always with you, alleluia; you have placed

your hand upon me, alleluia; your wisdom has been shown to be
most wonderful, alleluia, alleluia. iI.O Lord, you have searched
me and known me; you know when I sit down and when I rise
up.
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GOD OUR FATHER, by raising
Christ your Son you con-

quered the power of death and
opened for us the way to
eternal life. Let our celebration
today raise us up and renew
our lives by the Spirit that is
within us.

Opening Prayer

D EUS, qui hociierna die, per
Unigenitum tuum, ceter-

nitatis nobis aditum, devicta
morte, reserasti, da nobis,
qucesumus, ut, qui resurrecti6-
nis dominicce sollemnia c6li-
mus, per innovati6nem tui Spi-
ritus in lumine vitce resurga-
mUSe

First reading
Acts 10: 34a, 37-43: God rose him up on the third day.
Gradual Ps 117: 24 and 1

II d: IJI·· ··71,.."
Aee di- es, • quam fe- cit

• • L. ::1t::::: I ;... a::aaJ..4 ••
D6- mi- nus: exsulte- mus,

qu6- ni- am in sae-

•••
et lae- te- mur in e- a.

1=;1"" I !NI.,.*. .. ··
Y!. Confi- temi- ni D6- mi- no,

: .!NI. .1. ar-." I ... .-.. -". .... - .. .
qu6- ni- am bo- nus :

;__._=_._.__._ri5__•
eu-Ium
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.. It; I

mi-se- ri-c6r- di- a e- ius.
This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be

glad in it. fro Praise the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy endures
forever.

Second reading
Col): 1-4: Aspire towards things above.
Or: 1Cor 5: 6b-8: Christ, our paschal sacrifice.

Alleluia I Cor 5 : 7

VII ...=. ••.
A ..L-le-lu- ia.

•

y. Pascha no- strum immo-la-

I===== =J---------------..'r-------

.....•••• ••.. . . .-
Ictimae pascha-li laudes· immo-Ient Christi- a-ni.v

H!•• •• r_ •.
tus est Chri- stus.
Christ, our paschal lamb, has been sacrificed.

Sequence

C
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••
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I •

Agnus re-demit oves: Christus inno-cens Patti re-conci-
I •• - I• •••• •

•do : dux vi-tae m6rtu- us, regnat vivus. Dic no-bis Ma-n- a,

.. · 8-.---_-
et g16-

•• •
• •quid vi-dIsti in vi- a? Sepulcrum Christi vi-ventis,

....

rr;d---.--.;;;;........•

.-
Ange-li-cos testes, suda-ri- urn,

••
ri- am vi-di re-surgentis:

• • •
•et vestes. Surre-xit Christus spes me- a: praecedet su- os in

I •• I·n • •• ••- • t• • r- .- • •• •
Ga-li-lae- am. Scimus Christum surrexisse a mortu- is ve-re :

G •• •• ._ I •• _

•tu no-bis, victor Rex, mi-se-re-re.
To the Paschal Victim, Christians, offer a sacrifice of praise.
The Lamb has ransomed his sheep; the innocent Christ has

reconciled sinners with the Father.
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Death and life confronted each other in a prodigious battle; the
Prince of life who died, now lives and reigns.
"Tell us, Mary, what did you see upon the way?"
"I saw the sepulchre of the living Christ; I saw the glory of the

Risen One. I saw the angels, his witnesses, the shroud and the
garments. Christ, my Hope, is risen; he will go before his own
into Galilee."
We know that Christ is truly risen from the dead; 0 Victorious

King, have mercy on us.

Gospel
In 20: I-g: He saw and he believed.

Offertory Ps 75: 9, 10

IV · = ... tlT Er- ra • tre-mu- it, et qui- e- vit,

== r. 2#=l=3 •••
dum re-surge- ret in iudi- ci- 0 De- us,

... ..M;I
al- le- 16- ia.
The earth trembled and was still, when God arose in judgment,

alleluia.

Prayer over the Gifts

SACRIFICIA, D6mine, paschali-
bus gaudiis exsultantes offe-

rimus, quibus Ecclesia tua mira-
biliter renascitur et nutritur.

LORD, with Easter joy we
offer you the sacrifice by

which your Church is reborn
and nourished.

Easter Preface I, p. 55. With the First Eucharistic Prayer, proper
Communicantes and Hanc igitur, p. 24.
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Communion I Cor 5: 7,8

est Chri-Ascha nostrum • immo-Ia- tus

VI

• 1M! • r;tdj . I ••N 1'-: • jp

e-pu- Ie- murstus,

··B .. ......... ..
alle-lu- ia: i-ta- I que

c. •••• .....
in fl- zy-mis since- ri-tfl-tis et ve-ri-ta- tis, alle-

C -. I---------J!1F-=o.,+. •. • q(iI 1'-:J..
lu- ia, aIle- lu-ia, al-Ie- lu- ia.
Christ, our Paschal Lamb, has been sacrificed, alleluia;

therefore, let us keep the feast by sharing the unleavened bread
of uprightness and truth, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

Prayer after Communion

PERPETUO, Deus Ecclesiam
tuam pio fav6re tuere, ut,

paschaIibus renovata mysteriis,
ad resurrecti6nis perveniat cia-
ritatem.

FATHER of love, watch over
your Church and bring us

to the glory of the resurrection
promised by this Easter sacra-
ment.

MASS FOR EASTER SUNDAY EVENING

Gospel
Lk 24: 13-35: The disciples of Emmaus.
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1 Cor 5: 7, 8  V. Ps 117: 1, 2, 5, 8, 10, 11, 13–17, 21–26, 28, 29 

 VI

 BvbbfvvvvvbfÎhYvvbfvvvvbeMsÁv4sbmvbbvbb{zvvb rdvvvvvbbbbbfvvbzbGYvvv5z$Ý#ÂvgTvvbbbzzbtfbM<cvvvvbfbzbbbô  P Ascha   nostrum     *  immo- lá-tus         est Chri- 

BvrdzÌ44b,vvbb[vzfvvbfvbvFYzß%$vbvfb,vzv]bvbbzsvvbbfzfz4z@‚!zSÖRzfzygzyÎfvvbbfb,vvvfvzzbbbbÌfRbbbvvÌ4v3avbbzbbbabnvvb{bô 
stus,        alle-lú-  ia:     í-ta-           que   e-pu-   lé-   mur    

BvfvzzbbbzzbghYvbbbbbbÎhYvzzbbÍgTvbzbzz rsvvvvrdvvbfvvbbgbvbbzbfvvzbbbdvbvvbbbbéGYvbvGYvvbbìfìgìfvzzbbfb,vv]vbbbfvvbërÌszÌfvë4sbbbbò 
 in  á-   zy- mis  since- ri-tá-tis  et ve-ri-tá-  tis,   alle-        

BzbbbsÁRvvbabnbbbbzz[bbzbb wavvbvfÃvíhgz6z%$vvG^vvbbhb.vvz[vbzbF%v\vGUz^ß%vbbbbygzÍgTvvbbtfbM<vvv}zôxxxbb 
lú- ia,   alle-       lú-ia,    al-le-  lú-     ia. 

BbzzvFTbbbzbbbvtfvzbbzbGYzvbzzbhbbvvhvvzbzzbbhvzbbzzhzbvvzbgzbzzzzzzbv\vjbvvbzhzbbbbvhvvvzzzbzzbbgvbzzzfb,vvzzzzzb]bzzzzvzzzfvzbbvGYvbvhvvö 

1.  Confi- témi-ni Dómi-no, quó-ni- am bonus,   quó-ni- am  

BvzhvvvzzzzHIvzvzgvvbzfb,vzvz[zzbvzfvbbzzzfvvbÞfbzbvvgvvbbzbrÌsvbbbzÞfbbvzbzbgbbbbbbvfb,vbbbb}zôxxxcvvzbb 
 in sæ-cu-lum mi-se-ri-córdi-  a   e-jus.   Pascha. 

BbzzvFTbbbbbzvtfvzzzzbbzbGYzvbbbvvzzhzzzbzzbbhvzbbzzgzbzzzzzzzbv\vjbvvbzhzbbbbvhvvvzzzbzzbbgvbzzzfb,vvzzzzz]bbzzzzvzzzfbvzbbvGYvbvzbhvvvzzzhbbvö 

2.  Di- cat nunc Isra- el, quó-ni- am bonus,   quó-ni-  am  in  

BbbbbzzzHIvzvzgvvbzfb,vzvz[zzbvzfvbbzzzfvvbÞfbzbvvgvvbbzbrÌsvbbbzÞfbbvzbzbgbbbbbbvfb,vbbbb}zôxxxcvvzbbvvvvbbb 
sæ-cu-lum mi-se-ri-córdi-  a   e-jus.   Pascha. 

BbzzvFTbvbbbbzvtfvbzbbzbGYzbvzzhzzzzzbbhvzbbzbhbvzzhvzbzzhvvbzzbgbzz\vjbzzvbzhvzzbbbbvgvbzbzzzfvvzzbfb,vvzzzbb]bbvzzzzfbvbbvGYvbvbhvvzbzHIvbõ 

3.  De tri- bu-la-ti- óne  invo-cá-vi Dómi-num,    et exaudí- 

Bbbzbzgvvbzvvbfb,zzbzz[vzfvbzzfvvfvvvvfvvvzzfvbvzbÞfbzbzvgvvbzbrÌsbvbbbzÞfbbvvvzzzzzbzbbgbbbbbbbvfzzvvfb,vbbbb}zôxvvvvvvbbb 
vit me    edúcens in la-ti-tú-di-nem Dómi-nus.   Pascha. 
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BbzzzvFTbbbzbbbvtfvzbbzbGYzvbzzbhbbvvhvvzbzzbbhvzbbzzhzbvvzbgzbzzzzzzbv\vjbvvbzhzbbbbvhvvvzzzbzzbbgvbzzzfb,vvzzzbz]bbzzzzvzzfvzbbvGYbvvbhvvö 

19. Confi- témi-ni Dómi-no, quó-ni- am bonus,   quó-ni- am  

BvzhvvvzzzzHIvzvzgvvbzfb,vzvz[zzbvzfvbbzzzfvvbÞfbzbvvgvvbbzbrÌsvbbbzÞfbbvzbzbgbbbbbbvfb,vbbbb}zôxxxcvvzbb 
 in sæ-cu-lum mi-se-ri-córdi-  a   e-jus.   Pascha. 

Christ our pasch is sacrificed: therefore let us feast with the unleavened bread of 
sincerity and truth. 1. Give praise to the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy endur-
eth for ever. 2. Let Israel now say, that he is good, that his mercy endureth for ever. 
3. In my trouble I called upon the Lord, and the Lord heard me, and enlarged me. 
4. It is good to confide in the Lord, rather than to have confidence in man. 5. All 
nations compassed me about, and in the name of the Lord I have been revenged on 
them. 6. Surrounding me they compassed me about, and in the name of the Lord I 
have been revenged on them. 7. Being pushed I was overturned that I might fall, 
but the Lord supported me. 8. The Lord is my strength and my praise, and he is 
become my salvation. 9. The voice of rejoicing and of salvation is in the tabernacles 
of the just: The right hand of the Lord hath wrought strength. 10. The right hand 
of the Lord hath exalted me; the right hand of the Lord hath wrought strength. 
11. I shall not die, but live and shall declare the works of the Lord. 12. I will give 
glory to thee because thou hast heard me and art become my salvation. 13. The 
stone which the builders rejected, the same is become the head of the corner. 
14. This is the Lord’s doing and it is wonderful in our eyes. 15. This is the day 
which the Lord hath made: let us be glad and rejoice therein. 16. O Lord, save me; 
O Lord, give good success. 17. Blessed be he that cometh in the name of the Lord. 
We have blessed you out of the house of the Lord. 18. Thou art my God, and I will 
praise thee; thou art my God, and I will exalt thee. 19. Give praise to the Lord, for 
he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever. 

Ps 83: 4, 5  V. 2–3, 9–13 

 I

 CvbbFÙUvvvzbjvvvvbjvvvzjvbvugvvvvHIvvzkvvvHUvbvzbzHUvvb[zzv G^vvvbzF%vvzz G^vvvzbbFTvvbgb,vvb{vbgbbbvbgbbbbbõ  P Asser * invénit si-bi domum, et turtur nidum, ubi 

Cvbbgvbv7b.vjzjzjzbvbbìtfvvvbbfvbÁvdtfvzbbbvbìfìgìÍÌsvvzsbmvv]zvfvvzguhvzzbhvvbhvvzzbbbkvvziÐhvvzbbbzzbKOvvzzkbbvzvjzuhzbô 
repó-    nat pul-los  su-   os:  altá-  ri- a  tu- a  Dómi-ne   











IMPORTANT
The official book containing the Proper-Chants of the Mass, for

use by the Liturgical Choirs is the GRADUALE ROMANUM
(now inserted in the LIBER USUALIS) as restored by the Pon-
tifical Commission) approved by Pope Pius X and published in 1908.

Since the purpose of the present volume is to provide less ex-
perienced church choirs with an arrangement of the prescribed
chants, it was my logical duty to adopt the same liturgical text as
given in the GRADUALE ROMANUM, even when the latter reads
somewhat differently from the text of the ROMAN MISSAL.

The existence of such slight discrepancies of text between the
GRADUALE ROMANUM and the ROMAN MISSAL has been
recognized and sanctioned by the Congregation of Sacred Rites in
its decree of August 7th, 1907, which appears in the Preface to the
Graduale Romanum.

REV. CARLO ROSSINI.



PREFACE

The law of the Church strictly obliges the choir to
sing or at least recite the Proper whenever High Mass
is celebrated.

Any organist with some experience knows that it
is practically impossible for most of our church choirs
(usually a group of volunteer singers rehearsing once a
week) to prepare even fairly well the Proper of the Sun'
day Mass, as given in the official Graduate Romanum.
As for a plain recitation of the Proper, many organists
and singers look upon it as something monotonous,
nor is it an easy task to make a good recitation of
the liturgical text from the Graduate Romanum where
syllables belonging to the same word are very often
separated by groups of notes.

Looking for a practical solution of these difficulties
I happened upon one which proved to be very satis-
factory, namely that of dividing the liturgical text into
Verses and setting the same to the Gregorian Psalm'
odic Formula?.

Among church singers there are many who are
somewhat familiar with the ecclesiastical Psalm-Tones.
There arc also in every choir a few singers who can
read Latin fairly well. To these, then, the chanting of
the Proper may in the beginning be entrusted until
the less experienced ones will gradually become famil-
iar with both the Psalm-Tones and the texts.

Different Psalm'Tones have been adopted for the
different Seasons of the Ecclesiastical year, according
to the character of each season. Four different Tones
have been used for the different parts of the Proper
of the Sunday Mass (Introit, Gradual, Offertory and
Communion). With such a variety the singing of the
Proper cannot become monotonous.

After the "Gloria Patri, etc." the Introit must be
repeated (from the beginning to Ps.)-This can be done
either by chanting it again or by reciting it recto tono,
as indicated in the book.

At the Gradual, the Alleluia may be either chanted
in psalmodic tone or sung in its original melody. In
the latter case formula B (with the text in Italics)
must be used for the last Verse. — Less elaborate
alleluia-melodies will be found on page 113.

The present arrangement of the Proper for the Sun-
day Mass is extremely simple and within the powers of
any church choir. There can be no excuse, therefore,
for omitting the Proper at High Mass, against the
positive command of the Church.

For the good rendition of these arrangements I think
it advisable to give here a few general suggestions:

Decalogue for the Organist and the Church Singers

1. Since music in church becomes part of the
liturgy it is in itself Worship. Church music, there-
fore, must be offered in the best possible way.

2. The first requirement for a good rendition of
church music is that the singers be permeated with the
spirit which prompts Holy Mother Church during the
different Seasons of the Ecclesiastical Year (Advent,
Christmas, Lent, Easter and Pentecost).

3. Choir members, in order to sing with the proper
expression and to give God intelligent praise, should
become familiar with the meaning of the phrases of
the liturgical text through the English translation of
the Missal.

4. Church singing must retain the character of
choral music. Consequently, no individual voice in the
choir should be heard above the others; no personal
ambition or desire to "show off" should be tolerated.

5. The singing should always proceed smoothly
(legato). The tedious defect of producing a separate
impulse of the voice for each note and syllable should
be carefully avoided. The contrary defect of "sliding",
"slurring" and "scooping" should also be avoided.

6. In chanting the Proper of the Mass the tempo
to be observed is that of a solemn, oratorical declama-
tion of the text. A short pause will be made after the

middle cadence of the psalm-tone and whenever the
breathing mark (|) is found. The recitation on the
"long-note" (Dominant) of the psalm-tone must be
done evenly as if each syllable of the text carried
an eighth-note.

7. The correct accentuation of the words is an
important factor in good singing. In fact, talking and
singing follow similar rules, the accented syllable al'
ways receiving the greater emphasis.

8. The Italian pronunciation of the Latin is pre-
scribed by the Church. Singers, therefore, should care-
fully enunciate both vowels and consonants according
to the Italian system. (See rules on the next page.)

9. The organist should never forget that the organ
accompaniment must serve only to "support" the sing-
ing, and should never overpower the voices.

10. Liturgical chant in early Christian centuries
belonged exclusively to the Choir of Levites, and our
church singers today, although laymen, are taking their
place. Members of church choirs, therefore, should
consider their office as a "privilege" and should show
themselves worthy of the same by a dignified, modest
and devout bearing.

REV. CARLO ROSSINI
Organist and Choirmaster

St. Paul's Cathedral, Pittsburgh, Pa.

II



LITURGICAL PRONUNCIATION OF LATIN
The following rules are based on the actual
pronunciation of Latin by the Clergy of the
Province of Rome, and therefore are abso-
lutely reliable notwithstanding any opinion
to the contrary.
The "life" of the Roman-Latin pronuncia-
tion lies on the VOWELS. Each vowel has
a different but never-changing sound:
A—always open as in Father.
E—as in Red but more resonant, more like
a in Fare (never with a second sound as in
May).
I and Y—as ee in Feet (never as i in Tin).
O—as in For (never as in Go).
U—as oo in Moon (never with a second
sound as in Issue).
DIPHTHONGS:
AE and OE—as the above vowel E, except
in words with the "diaeresis" as Israel,
Noe, etc., where both vowels are pro-
nounced.
AU—as ou in House. In singing, the first
vowel is sustained for the entire length of
the note; the second vowel is pronounced
rapidly just before passing to the next syl-
lable (a-utem, la-udem). The same rule
holds for EU in the word Euge (e-uge).
El, EO, EU and OU are not diphthongs but
"dissyllables"; therefore are to be pro-
nounced as two separate vowels. The same
rule holds for UI (cu-i, hu-ic) except when
preceded by q (qui, qui-dam).

CONSONANTS:
C—before e, i, y, ae, oe, as ch in Church; in
all other cases is like K.
G—before e, i, y, ae, oe is soft as in Gentle;
in all other cases is hard as in Govern.
H—is mute, except in the words Mihi and
Nihil where it is pronounced like K (mi-ki,
nikil).
J—as y in Yes (Jesus: Ye-sus).

R—is pronounced by jarring the tongue
against the palate (or-bts, car-nis).
X—as ks: Lux, luks; Rex, reks; Dixit,
di-ksit; Erexit, e-re-ksit; Dexteram, dekste-
ram; etc.
Z—as dz (not ds): Nazareth, Nd-dzareth.
EX (alone) is pronounced eks. If ex is the
beginning of a word: when combined with
a Vowel, is pronounced egs (Exaudi, egs-
au-di; Exemplum, e-gsem-plum; Exivit, egs-
i-vit; etc.); when combined with a Conson-
ant, is pronounced eks: Excelsis, eks-chel-sis
(not ek-shH-sis\); Exspecto, eks-pe-cto; Ex-
tra, eks-tra; etc.
TI—when followed by a Vowel is like tsi
(£tiam, e-tsi-am; Patientia, pa-tsi-6n-tsi-a;
Pontio, P6n-tsi-o) ; except when the ti is
preceded by s (Hostia, 6s-ti-a; H6stium,
6s-ti-um) : in this and all other cases is pro-
nounced as ordinary t (Petitionem, pe-ti-
tsi-6-nem).
TH—as simple t because h is mute: Catho-
licam, Ca-to-li-cam.
CH—always as k: Chorus, ko-rus; Cheru-
bim, ke-ru-bim.
GN—has a liquid sound similar to that of
ni in Dominions: Agnus, A-nyus; Magnam,
rna-nyam; Magnificat, ma-ny-fi-cat.
SC—before e, i, y, ae, as sh in Shell (Descen-
dit, de-shen-dit; Suscipe, su-shi-pe; Sciat,
shi-at) : in all other cases is pronounced like
sk (Scriptiira, Skri-ptu-ra; Schola, sko-la;
Scapulis, skd-pu-lis).
Double consonants must actually be doubled
in their intensity; thus: To//is, Peccata,
Hosanna, A//eluia: not Tolis, Pecata, Ho-
sana, Aleluia.—Ecce: as ech-che.
Dactylic words like Gldria, Filium, Etiam,
Grdtiam, etc., consist of three syllables
which are to be pronounced distinctly:
G16-ri-a, Fi-li-um, £-ti-am, Gra-ti-am (not:
Gld-ria, Fi-lium, t,-tiam, Grd-tiam) .

PRINCIPAL RULES FOR GOOD VOICE PRODUCTION

When singing, stand with heels about to-
gether.—Keep the head erect, the chest out,
the abdomen in.—Keep the mouth open
(round form), the teeth one inch apart,
and the jaw relaxed (so, too, the muscles of
the throat).—In breathing, inflate the lungs
quietly and fully (without raising the
shoulders), deflate the same easily and en-
tirely.—Bring the tone forward, that is, do
not permit the main stream of air to pass

through the nasal cavities (nasal tone) nor
push it back to the root of the tongue
(throaty tone).—Attack the note straight-
way at the first breath, that is, without
growling or humming.—Keep the tone in
its proper pitch, without dropping or rais-
ing or trembling; to this effect avoid the
extremes of piano and forte, and sing mezza-
voce.

C. R.

Ill
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SUNjDAY
i. Re - sur-j rexi, et adhuc te-

cum sum. al le-

2. Mi - ra- j bilis facta est sci -
Ps. 3. Do - mi-

4. Glo-ri-

ne probasti me,|et

aPatri,etFilio,|etSpi

en- / i - a
co - gno-i

-ri- tu-i
nunc, et

lu - ia:

t u - a ,
ttf-sti me:*

San-cto. •

po-su -

al-le -
tu co -

Sic-ut
et in

isti super me ma -
num tu - - -
lu
gnovisti sessionem
meam, |et resurre-
eratinprincipio,|et
sa£cula saesem-per,

*)Recite ...~ _
alleluia: | mirdbilis facta est scientia tua, \ alleluia, allelu-ia.

Easter Week-on page Si)
LOW SUNDAY (The Octave of Easter)

am, al - le-
ia, al - le-

cti - 6- nem

cu - 16-rum,

lu - ia:
lu - ia.

me - am.

A - men.
\ : Resurrexi, et adhuc tecum sum, alleluia: | posuisti super me tnanutn tuam,

1. Qua-si \

Ps. 2. Ex - sul-i
3. G16 - ri -1

modo geniti infantes,

tate Deo adju -
aPatri,etFflio,|etSpi

al - le-

to - ri
-ri - tu - i
nunc, et

lu - ia:

no-stro:
San-cto. *
sem-per,

r a - t i - onabiles,sinedololac
concupiscite, I allelu-

ju-bi - la
Sic-ut erat in principio,|et
et in ! saecula sae

1a,
te

al-le-
De-o

cu - 16-rum.

lu - ia.
Ja - cob.

A - men.
*)Recited: Quasi modo geniti infantes, \ alleluia: | rationdbiles, sine dolo lac concupiscite,

alleluia, allelu-ia.

2nd SUNDAY after Easter
1. Mi - se-1

Ps. 2. Ex - sul-i
3. G16-ri

ricordia Domini
plena est terra, |..

tate
aPatri,etFilio,|etSpi

al - le-

ju - sti in
-ri - tu - i
nunc, et

lu - ia:

Dd-mi-no:
San-cto. *
sem-per,

ver-bo

re - ctos
Sic-ut
et in

Dei caeli firmati
sunt, I ailelu - -
decet
erat in principiojet
sa6cula sae

ia, al - le-
col-lau-dd-

cu - 16-rum.

lii-ia
ti - o.

A - men.
*)Recited: Misericordia Domini plena est terra, | alleluia: \ verbo Dei caeli firmati sunt, \ alle-

luia, allelu-ia.

3rd SUNDAY after Easter
i. Ju -

2. Da-
Ps. 3. Di -

4. G16 -

bi-

te
ci-

ri-

late Deo omnis
terra. 1
gloriam laudi ejus,
te Deo,| quam ter-
ribilia sunt 6pera

aPatri,etFflio,|etSpi

al -
al -

tu -

-ri- tu
nunc,

le-
le-

a,

-i
et

lu- ia:
lu- ia,

D6-mi - ne !*

San-cto. *
sem-per,

psal
al

in mul-

Sic-ut
et in

dicite nomini e - -
hi

titudine virtutis tu-
ae| mentientur tibi in
erat in principio,|et
saecula sae

jus,
ia,

-i -

cu -

al - le-!
al - le-

mf-ci

16-rum.

lu
lu

tu

A

- ia:
- ia.

- i.

- men.
*) Recited: Jubilate Deo omnis terra, alleluia: \\ psalmum dicite nomini ejus, alleluia:] date

gloriam laudi ejus, alleluia, \ alleluia, allelu-ia.

r
nunc, sent - per.

Sic . ut
€t in

: erat in princlpio, | el
I saicula sae - - - cu - 16 - A -

-is*

o
Organ accotnp.
for the repetition
of the Introii.
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^ m
EASTER SUNDAY:

i. Haec di - es,
2.

3-*)
4-

LOW SUNDAY

2. In di - e
A-3-

quam fecit
Confitemini Domino, quoniam

Pascha

exsultemus, et laete - - -
quoniam in saeculum mise-
ricor
Alleluia,
immola -

(The Sequence " Victimae Paschdli", on Page 70 follows immediately)

(There is no Gradual until Trinity Sunday)

Do-mi-niis,resurrectionis meae, | dicit . .
. Post dies octo, januis clausis,|
I stetit Jesus in medio discipu- [
! lorum su } 6 - rum,

B-3. I Post dies octo, jdnuis cldusis, \ j
j stetit Jesus in medio discipu -
11drum su- - - - - -

2nd SUNDAY after Easter
1.*)

6 - rum,

2. Co - gno-ve- j runt discipuli Dominum j Je - sum
A-3. j Ego sum pastor bonus: | et

I cognosco oves
B-3. i E&° sum Pastor bonus: \ et

\ cogndsco oves ! me - as,

me -

3rd SUNDAY after Easter

2. Re-dem-pti-j onem misit
A-3. I Oportebat pati Christum, | et

B-3.
resurgere a
OporUbat pati Christum, \ et
resHrgere a

D6-mi-nus

mox-tu -is,

mdr-tU'is,

Alleluia,
praecedam vos in Galilaeam |

et dixit: Pax vobis,

etdi

Alleluia,
in fractione panis,

et cognoscunt me meae, | . . .

et cognd - - - - - - -

Alleluia
in populo suo,

et ita intrare in gloriam suam,|

et ita intrdre in gld - - -

ST. BONIFACE (June 5) • (After Paschal Time sing the following Gradual:
Com - mu - ni- j - cantes Christi passi6nibus gau - Ide - te,

2. i Si exprobramini in ndmine . . . . jChri - sti,
3 - j Qu6niam quod est honoris, gloriae,

• et virtiitis

5- {Declinabo super eum quasi fluvium

£=5

De -

pa - cis,

ut in revelati6ne gldriae ejus | gau-
deatis
b e - - - . - - _ . _

et qui est ejus Spfritus,[ super vos
Alieluia
et quasi torrentem inundantem
gldriam:

mur in

di - a
al - le -
tus est

al - le -
al - le -

al - le -

xit: Pax

al - le -
al - le -

al - le -

scunt me

al - le -
al - le -

al - le -

ri - am

ex - sul-
a - ti

re - qui-
Al - le-

Al - le -

e - a.

e - jus.
lu - ia.

Chri - stus.

lu - ia.
Ill - ia.

lu - ia.

vo - bis.
(Alleluia*)

lu -
lu -

lu -

1a.
ia.

me - at.
(Alleluia*)

Iii - ia.
lu - ia.

lu - ia.

su - am.
(Alleluia*)

tan - tes.
€ - /v-tte:

e - scet.
lu - ia.
lu - ia.
t

£f
J* J

Chanters first sing to Q, then Choir repeats through to the end.
VIII. Al - le - - lu - - ia
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SUNDAY
i. Ter-ra § tremuit,

LOW SUNDAY; (The Octave of Easter)
i. An- ge - ! Ins Domini descendit de

| caelo, | et dixit

2nd SUNDAY
i. De-us,

after Easter
Deus meus, | ad te de ..

3rd SUNDAY ] after Easter
i. Lau-da ] anima

2. { Psallam Deo meo,

et qui-

mu - li -

lu - ce

me - a
quam-Ji-u

e - vit,<

e-ri-bus:*

Dofftmum:
e - ro,

dum resurgeret in judicio
Deus, I

Quem quaeritis, surrexit,
sicut dixit, |

et in nomine tuo levabo
manus meas, |

laudabo Dominum in . . .

- l e -

al - le -

a l - l e -

vi-ta
al - le -

lu - ia.

lu -

hi -

me
lii

ia.

ia.

- a:
- ia.

COMMUNIONS
III.

J Jv c
V.STER SUNDAY
i. Pa - scha j nostrum immo- - - -

2. I Itaque epulemur in azymis
1 sinceritatis et

LOW SUNDAY! (The Octave of Easter)
i. Mit - te I man urn tuam, [et cognosce

: loca clavorum,

2nd SUNDAY | after Easter
i. E - go j sum pastor bonus, |

3rd SUNDAY
i. M6-di -

after Easter
cum et non videbitis me, |

la-/wj est

ve - ri -

al - l e -

al - le -

al - le-

Chri-stus,

ta - tis,

hi - ia:*

hi - ia:*

hi - ia:*

al

alleluia, alleluia, | al - -

et noli esse incredulus, sed
fidelis, | alleluia, al- - -

et cognosco oves meas, et
cognoscunt me meae, | al -
leluia, al -

iterum modicum, et vide -
bitis me, | quia vado ad
Patrem, alleluia,|al - -

le -

le -

le -

le -

lu

hi

la:

ia.

hi - ia.

hi -

le - hi -

la.

la.


